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Oxford Arcl¡åeology 3 Äustyns Plåce, Ewell, Surrey

SUMM.{RY

On ,Jttne 6lh 2007, Oxþrd ArchaeoloÍ:y (OA) catied out an
archtteological walching brief aÍ 3 Auslyns Ploce, Ewell, Surrey QVGR'
TQ 220 627). The work wa.s commissioned by Mrs L. Seymour in advance
ôf the construclion of a (]arden Rr¡ont within the rear garden. The
watching brief revealed posl-ntedieval worked soil overlyittg nalural sand
deposíts. No conÍ¡nuqÍion of Íhe archaeology recorded during the 2003
evaluali on wa.s observed.

I INTRODUCTION

1.1 Scope ofwork

I.1.1 On June 6th 2007, Oxlbrd Archaeology (OA) carried out an archaeological watching

brief within the rear garden of 3 Austyns Place, Ewell, Surrey Q.trGR: 'lQ 220 627).

The work was commissioned by Mrs L. Seymour in respect of a pìanning application

for a Garden Room.

1.1.2 As part of the planning consent lìpsorn aud ìlwell Borough Council requested that al
Archaeologist be present on site during the excavation of tlìe foundations.

1.1.3 OA prepared a Written Scheme of Investigation detailing how it would meet this

requirement (OA, 2007).

L2 Locat¡on, geology ând topography

L2.1 The Town ofEwell is located approximately 7 km south of Greater London (Fig. l).
The proposed devclopment area is located witìiin the rear garden of the house, which

was paft of the Coach l{ouse associated wifh Glyn House. ]'his lìouse, together \¡r'ith

its grounds formerly occupied tlie site.'I'he sile is situated ahnost within tlre centre of
the historic settlement of Ewell.

1.2.2 The development occupies an area of l0 rn by 3ni and is an area of level ground ât

roughly 35 ln above OD. The site is bounded to the south-east by the original

boundary walì for Glyn l-Iouse, to the north-east ând nolth-west by a garage and

outbuildings ând to the south-eâst by a domestic garden.

1.2.3 The Ordnance Survey 1:50,000 geological rnap (sheet 270) indicates that the site is

underlain predorninately by LJpper Chalk, with â tlìin band of'lhanet Reds just to 1he

Dorth ôf the site. However, a recent geotechlìical sulvey indicates that the layet of
Thanet Sands lies further south and underlies the eutite site at a minimum depth of
0.4 m below presenl grouud level. hnmediately to the north of tlìe site is a spring,

which flows nÕrthwards, forming the I:logsrnill River.

O Oxford A¡chacological Unit l-td. JuDc 2007 I
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1.3 Ärchaeological and historical bacþround

1.3.1 A desk-based assessmcnt of the site was produced by OA in June 2002, the

archaeological irnplications of which are surnmarised below.

1.3.2 Thc area of proposed developlnent has ¿ur unceÌtain but probably high potential to

contâin archaeology dated to the prehistoric period. This is based on the cousidelable

lumber of known sites and fìnds in the study area, including the discovery oi Iron

Age pottery on the site, and the site's topographic location beside two natural water

sources, which would have provided a predictable source of food (hunting and

fishing) and water.

1.3.3 The area of proposed development has a dernonstrated potential to contain

archaeology dated to the Roman period. Ewell developed as a small malket town

within a well-settled landscape during this period, Roman pottery, possìbly

representing an area of settlement, was found at a depth of l -2 ft across the whole of
the Glyn House gardens during landscaping in 1959-63. A concentration of pottery

was noted in the western part of the area of proposed developme t. The settlelnent

would appear to have been located between Stane Street Roman road, the course of
which probably ran along the eastern boundaly of the proposed developlnent site, alìd

the Hogsrnill Spring irnnediately to the north-west of the site.

1.3.4 The area of proposed devclopment has an uncertain potential to contaìn archaeology

dated to the early rnedieval period. livùell is mentioned as a manor in Dornesday

Book. Tlie exact location of settlelnent within the manor is uncertain, although it is
likely that the historic village centre, located immediately to the south of the area of
proposed developmerìt, grew up on, or in the vicinity of, the centre of early medieval

settlernent in the manor.

1.3.5 'l-he area of proposed developrnent has a high potential to coÍìtain archaeology dated

to the later medieval period. The area of proposed developrnent is located ou tl'le
vely cdge of the medieval settlement core. It is possible that during this period

roadside settlement extended further northwards along Iligh Street, sùggestiug a

potential fol tenements along the western side of the area of proposed clevelopment,

with backyard plots extending back flom the sheet frontage. Backyards have the

potentiâl to contained rubbish pits, outbuildings and small-scale industrial activity.

1.3.6 The area of proposed development has a high potential to contain archaeology dated

to the post-medieval period. As witli the later medieval period, there is a pôtelttial

for loadside settlelnelìt aÌong the road in tlie western paú ofthe site. Tlie backyards

of these properties may have extended a considerable way into the centre of the

ploposed development site, and rnay have contained rubbish pits, garden featut'es,

outbuildings or small-scale industrial activìty.

lr3.1 An archaeological evaluation wâs undertaken on the site of Glyn Ilouse in 2003 by

Oxford Archaeology. The results of the evâluâtion included a ditch of probable

O Oxlord 
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Bronze Age origin, a series of Ilonano-IJritish pits and gullies and a late post-

rned ieval horse burial.

1.3.8 Trench 3 of the 2003 evaluation was located irnmediately to the north-west of llre
development site and examination of its plan suggests there is the potelìtial 1'or

previously observed features to continue across the footpÌiDt of tlie development.

2 PRoJECT AIMS AND METHoDoLoGY

2.1 .{ims

2.1.1 To identify and record the presence or absence, extent, condition, quality and date of
archaeologicaì remains in the areas affected by the developrnent.

2.1 .2 To preserve by record any archaeological features or deposits that the development

may disturb or destroy during the course of the groundworks.

2.1.3 To lnake available the results ofthe archaeological investigation.

2.2 Methodology

2.2.1 'fhe area had been previously stripped of topsoil by a mechanical excavator fitted

with a loothless grading bucket. The foundations were hand-excavâted down to a

maximum depth of 0.8 m.

2.2.2 A plan showing tlìe extent and location ofaly excavations was maintained at a scale

of l;100 (Fig.2) and any recorded sections were drâwn at a scale of l:20. All
excavations and recorded sections we¡e photographed using colour slide and black

and white print fìhn. A general photographic record of the work was also rnade.

Recordirrg followed procedures detailed in rhe OA Field Manual (ed. D Wilkinson,

1992).

RESULTS

3.1 Description of deposits

3.1.1 'fhe stratigraphy observed was similar within all the recorded sections and a

generalised description can be applied throughout.

3.1.2 In the excavations at the south-eastern end ofthe sitc (Fig. 2, sections 3 and 4) a layer

of fine green-grey sand (4) was encountered ât a depth of 0.85 rn below the original

ground level. Overlying this, and appearing in the base of the other excavations (Fig.

2, sections I and 2) was a layer of orange blown coarse sand (3) 0.3 m deep. This

was overlaid by a layer ofpale yellow-brown silt sand (2) rneasuring between 0.2 m

and 0.3 rn in depth. This was sealed by a layer of light brown sandy loarn (l),
between 0.05 m and 0.3 m deep, the original garden soil. This layer had beeu

truncated by machine stripping within the centre of the developrnent area (Fig. 3,

section 4), but retained it's full deptli elsewliere.

() Oxfolcl Archacological Unit t,1d. Junc 2007 3
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3.2 Finds

3.2.1 No dating evidence oÌ artefacts were recovered during the couÌse of the wâtching
brief

3.3 Palaeo-environmentalremains

3.3.1 No deposìts suitable for palaeo-environrnental sanrpling were observed during the

course ofthe watching brief.

4 DrccUssIoN AND CoNcLUsIoNs

4.1.1 The watching brief produced no fleslì evidence of activity or occupation within the

area under observation. The excavations all showed a layer of post-medieval worked
(garden) soil overlying layers of naturally occurring sand.

4.1.2 Positioning a plau ofthe 2007 excavations relative to the 2003 evaluation, Trench 3

(Fig. 2), showed that any possible continuation of the features observed withiÌì the

evaluâtion trench were outside the locatiolì ofthe loundation excavations.
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A?PDNDICES

ÄPPENDIX 1 ARCHA.EoLOGICALCON.I'E,XTINVENTORY

APPENDIX 2 BIBLIoGRAPHY AND REFERI,NCES

IFÂ, 2001 Standards and Guidance þr Archaeological lI/atching Brie.fs

O^,1992 Field Manual (ed. D. Wilkinson)

04,2007 3 Austyn's Place, Ewell, Surrey: Wrítten Scheme ofInvestigation /br an
Ar c hae ologic al Iny esl i gal ion

APPENDIX3 SUMMARY OF SITE DETAILS

Site rame: 3 Austyn's Place, Ewell, Surrey
Site code: GHO2007
Grid reference: TQ 220 627

Type ofwatching brief: Hand excavation offoundation trenches for a garden room
Date and duration of proj ect: 6/6107, One day

Area of site:35 m2

Summary of results: The watching briefrevealed layers of post-rnedieval worked soil
overlying natural sand deposits. No continuation of the archaeology recorded during the 2003
evaluation was observed.
Locat¡on of archive: The arcliive ìs currently held at OA, Janus Fìouse, Osney Mead,
Oxford, OX2 0ES, alid will be deposited with Boulne Hall Museuln in due course, under the
following accession nnmber: GHO2007.
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Conlød Type Depth ,yìdth Commenls Fìnls Døle

I.,ayer 0.05 m -
0.3 m

Old garden soil Post-

medieval

2 Layer' 0,2 rn - 0,3

m
Natural sand, some bio-

pefiurbation

3 Layer' 0.15 m -
0.3 m

NatuÌal sand

4 Layer >025¡n Natural sand
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lìigule 2: Site plan ând sections
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